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~'Tell the truth and don't be afraid. ,, 
THE DAILY 
Click it 
or ticket 
• Record number 
of holiday traffic 
accidents expected 
BY KlVIN IUNtAL't' 
.,TAH RH'OkllK 
Buckle up this holiday weekend because 
the largc:st statewide crackdown on wearing 
seat belts is in dfttt. 
The Illinois Department ofTransponation 
and the Illinois State Police are teaming up 
with local police in over 5,000 zones and 
1 ,400 saturation zones (zones that deal with a 
particular type of violation) co enforce rhe 
1999 Click it or Ticket campaign. 
"No matter the destination, always wear a 
safety bdt. 'The best way tO protect yourself 
and your family is by buckling up," Stare 
Police Sgt. and Safety Education Officer Bill 
Emery said. 
Even though the crackdown is geared 
rnwards the Memorial Day weekend, Em<"ry 
has said rhar rhe enforcement ha., already 
begun. 
"It em be any place. [Click it or.licker] is 
· done throughout the: year, bur the big empll<l 
sis right now is on Memorial Day when th~:re's 
a high volume of traffic," Emery note<J. 
Last year, 4,590 zones were coVC"red w1dcr 
the: same ampaign, and at least 5,200 will be 
hit this time. 'l11e biggest emphasis will be 
placed on sear belt enforcement in rural areas, 
which accowu for 60 percent of all tl'affic 
fatalities in America. Because of this, there will 
be at least 2,000 zones and around 450 saru-
ration patrols in Illinois' rural areas. 
"'Were going ro be hitting the rural areas 
and we're going tO be hitting the residential 
areas, since most crashes occur dose to 
home, n Emery said. 
According ro Mary A Pau.lias of lliinois' 
Division of Traffic Safety, there have been 
approximatdy 35 cr.lShes on Memorial Day 
in Coles County over the past three years, 
which included one death and eight injuries. 
The amount of deaths Traffic Safety is 
expecting for rhe state on the weekend is 
541 with around 28,200 injuries. Yet they 
believe 461 drivers can be saved if they 
wear safety belts and an additional 130 
lives could be saved if all drivers wear safe-
ty belts. 
Click it or Ttcket has so far seemed ro get 
more belts on drivers as seat belt use went up 
from 76 percent in 2003 to 83 percent in 
2004. 
"If you get stopped and you're nor wear-
ing a seat bdt, you'll probably get a citation 
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more than likdy," remarked Charleston 
Deputy Chief Dave Chambers. 
University Police Officer Art Mitchell 
has said Click it or ·fickct does apply at 
Easrern. Yet, Mitchell doesn't see seat belt 
enforcement as a big problem on campus. 
"[Eastern students] are very conscientious 
about it," he said. 
The enforcement also includes a new law 
that requires drivers under 18 to make sure 
their teen passengers are buckled properly 
and a law that rose the age requiring chil-
dren to be in a booster seat in a car from 
age four to eight. 
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Veterans to 
be honored 
• Ceremonies set 
for Memorial Day 
BY BamAtoiY MOICAN 
CITY RlPORllR 
The Veterans of Foreign Wars will drop a 
wreath by helicopter on Lake Paradise in cd-
ebration of Memorial Day. 
The VFW will continue to honor veterans 
by placing flags in che cemeteries around 
Charlo"ton and Mattoon this year. 
They will also place wreathes in from of 
monuments found ar City Hall, Peterson 
Park, and several other places, Scott 
Buesking, a VFW member said. 
The Mattoon American Legion will also 
hold ceremonies and place wreaths ar differ-
ent sires on Memorial Day, Bill Campbell 
said. 
At each place, the ~ong "Taps" is played 
followed by the: 21 Gun Salute and the plac-
ing of the wreath, Buesking said. 
The Veterans of Foreign Wars Ladies 
Auxiliary Po..\t is also present ar each ceremo-
ny. Their prc:;idem speaks, says a prayer and 
also places a wrt<llh at the site, Buesking said. 
l11erc arc usually about 25 w 30 tx"oplc 
p~nt at the ceremonies, indudtng the: 
VFW. L1dies Auxilwy Post and general 
public. The VFW abo drops a wreath onto 
Lake Parndisc each year to honor the: soldiers 
lost at sea, Buesking said. 
Gary Melvin, owner of chc Manoon Rurnl 
King, loans his helicopter and pilot to the 
VFW each year Lo drop the wreath. 
Tom Wriglll, helicopter pilot, said a cere-
mony is also hdd at the waterside. The 
wreath is then dropped and to conclude the 
ceremony; che helicopter hovers over che 
water. 
Wright said he: has been piloting the heli· 
copter for this event for about five years. 
General John A Logan ordered the first 
official observation of Memorial Day on 
May 5. 1968. Waterloo, N.Y., and several 
surrounding commurunes celebrated 
Memorial Day, first known as "Decoration 
Day" on May 30 of that year. 
Soldier comes home 
• Eastern student 
completes 16-month 
mission in Iraq 
BY K~)'IN KINFAI't' 
SV.H REPORTER 
He was a first semester junior .u F.a.,tem 
when his National Guard unit was called to 
duty, and he will return this fall. 
Sgt. David Closson returned wid1 his 2nd 
Banalion, 130th Infantry Division May 5 and 
will be rc:ruming to the: classroom after spend-
ing 16 months in Iraq. 
"Our battalion was incredibly successful in all 
the missions in Iraq; everyone b~ some-
thing different to che table ... [Now I'm] look-
ing forward to coming back and going ro 
school," Closson said. 
Even though Closson has said he ha~ always 
wanted to join the military. it was difficult for 
his parents waiting for their son's return. 
''I'm very relieved and a lot more relaxed now 
that he's back home. It's very bard to describe 
my emotions," mother Peggy Closson said. 
''It was an c:xha~"tive, nerve-wracking roller 
coaster tide worrying about him:-missing him 
and not getting ro see him or talk to him fre-
quently." 
Yet it was well worth the wait, as three cele-
brations were held for Closson's division at 
Litchfield, Urbana, and Effingham. In addi-
tion, David came back with 11 military awards 
that included the Army Commendation 
Medal for Valor and the: Army Commendation 
Medal for Meritorious Service. 
srr ClOSSON PAC£ «> 
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cr/ie (Entertainment 
Eastern alumni appears on game show 
Bv MIACA..., MOttc.A.' 
SIA.II RII'OI!lll\ 
"b lhat your final an~wcr?" 
Jcnna FrciCarO, who hl.Cl :tlrcndy used her 50· 50 
lifclinc to narrow her choices, said "Yc;.'' 
"Who Wants to be a Millionaire"' aired irs 
'•College Wt.oekn scgmcnc, beginning Monda); 
May 8, with one ofEa.~etn's own. 
Fracaro worked as a lab as.'listant for Terry 
Hyder in Instructional Technology Cemer 
(lTC) for four years. 
Hyder said she was a good, hard workc:t, 
who was outgoing and punct\.131. She was very 
hclpful and had a cheerful attitude. 
"She presented herself very well and repre-
~nted Eastern very wdl," s:ud Hyder. "But 
!hat's just Jenna!" 
Brittany Osika, demc:mary education 
major and Fracaros co-worker at lTC for the 
last two years, said FraClro \V.U genuinely nice 
and never said anything bad about anyone. 
"It was wonderful," said O..ika. "I was glad 
that it happened to a good person." 
Fracaro keeps busy with involvement in s<.:v· 
cral organizations, including Colleges Against 
Cancer, Association for Childhood Education 
International and International Art Educarion 
Association while maintaining a 3.7 GPA 
SUUUTTED PHOTO 
.Ieana Fracaro sib ia tlte fJiot seat' durin, a tapiq of "Who Walh to be a llillionare.'' 
'"jenna worked so hard," said Jennifer 
Wayer, president of Colleges Ag-.Urm Cancer. 
"She was very involved and really dcdiClwd.'' 
Fracaro, who recently earned a hachdor's in 
demc:ntary cduCltion with a concentration in 
an, rravelcd to Indiana to take a g\;ncral test 
an1ong hw1Chcds of other people. A produc-
cr interviewed her after she: reaived a success-
ful score on the rest and placed her in the con-
testant pool. 
"Momhs went by and I forgot about it 
almo~t, bur r received a call mid-November 
saying I would be flown ro r1orida for the tap-
ing." said fracaro. 
The Joliet native took her sixth trip to 
Disney World to tape rhc show. 
Ft<Icaro .sat in the 'hot st-ar' and rClched the: 
$16,000 quc.~rion: 
"When spoken out loud, which of rht':'it' 
Internet abbreviations has more syilahlcs rhan 
the tcnn ir abbreviates? A) URL. B) H rn~ 
C) \Y/WW, or D) HTML?" 
Using a lifeline, fracaro narrowed her 
choire~ to C and 0, and then chose Dasher 
final aJ'lS\ver. 
She reccivcd a c.hc.:ck for $1,000. 
··1·hc experience: was very fun and definite-
ly something J will never forget," said Fracaro. 
"It was suessful at times and also very un~­
licvable to me that it was actually happening." 
A few other Eastern alumni have made lhcir 
game: show debuts including Gia Hyos and 
Butch Lockky. 
Hyos, a 2005 graduate, appcarc.:d on 
.. Wheel of Fonune". which taped in July 2005 
and aired dtat fall. She .solved three puz:des 
and earned $9,200. 
Lockley, of Olnt.'Y• received his ma.\ter's in 
education administration in 1994. He out~ 
witted, outplayed. and oudasted several ro 
reach the top four. before bc.:coming the thir-
teenth person vott.-d our of "Survivor 6; 
Amazon." 
Eastern alumnus creates 'Happy Tails' 
Authors show art 
can be lighthearted 
with children's book 
BY lfARRII\ RUffiN 
STI\IT R£1'0101:1~ 
Kllby Pringle, Eastern alumnus, pho-
rographer, and feature wrirer for the 
Nnus-Ga:utu of Qampaign. lli., pub-
.lisbc:d "Happy Tails" with his wife. Cindy, 
in March 2006. 
"Happy Tails" is a 32·pagc tale of twO 
saay dog;, Earl and Pearl, on a farnl in 
the fia.ional town ofDogtown. 
At first ~ these whimsial images 
of rwo ~ with hwnan bodies would 
dark. Our aim in photogtaphy is to 
make people laugh," said Kirby 
Pringk. 
Pringle's love of animals and 
rural life fulfills his vision. 
Both he and his wife were 
born and conrinue to reside in 
small towns because they both 
never outgrew their first loves: 
country life and dogs. 
"Mywifeand I havealoveford<>& 
and a love of n.a.twe. When we first 
got married, our fim purdJase was 
our dog. Bobo," reooumed Pringle. 
cat:. and dogs are placed in shdtc:rs across 
America. Approximately three to four mil-
lion are euthanizcd t"aCh year. 
"Both of our d~ ~ rescued dog;," said 
Pringle. 
• .. There are a lot of good animals our there A 
pe:r.;oo just doesn't nc."C.'d a pure breed Our mes-
sage is that there are many good pt.>tS in rhe 
Humane Society and n.."'iCU<.'d animal~ make good 
pet:>." 
Their pictures are gaining popularity and 
even making guest appearances. Mark ~ 
the produa:r of the CBS sitcom, ~Two and 
Half Men", will display Pringle's artwork in 
the upcoming film, " Welcome to Tolono", 
this fall On May 27, the Pringles will appear 
for a book signing at Casey Township 
Libcary from 10:30 a.m. to noon. 
appear robe smnge and even humorous, ., t .. was ,..Iii liM 11J CIIHIJ 1114 llrtlf Prtl&tt • •rch 2a 
"Happy Tails" and other pho-
tos, featuring their pets, Barney 
and Buster, arc: not only exerted 
to produce laughter, but 
Pringle's aim is to also raise 
awarcn(.'SS about strays. 
In addition, the husband and wife ream 
are featured in a segment on WEIU·1V's 
"Heartland Highways", at 7:30p.m., July 
5, and repeated at 4 p.m. on June 9. 
at times. 
However, the Pringles utilize canine anthropo-
morphizlng in order ro show that anistic ~ 
sion can be ligtu-h~ and pleasant. 
"A lot of an that is presented today is often 
According to the Humane Society of the 
United States, about six to eight million 
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A TON OF FUN IN THE SUN 
Children enjoy the weather and campus pond with a little catch and release 
SIYII-,.11'-0id Drew Clancey cats a hand from his ltOther .... rllll 
in a fash at Ca•pua poml o• Wednesdar afttntooL 
ClanoeJ. 
PHOTOS 8\' )AY GUaiEC 
Stn...,.ar-oklllaait caa.o., cU.. .. twillnttttr, ... ,....., 
arOH4I c..,.. peM will 1 Hoket of ......... tUf tWr triiMIIIMI tiiiJ 
OMPt· "1H(n als-IIIM ~, llagle sai1L 
Haven,t found a place far next year yet? 
NO PROBLEM .... We've got a place for you! 
And We've reduced our ~nont:hly rent:! 
' The Millennium Place" 
1305 4t:h St:reet: 
"Cam~us Edge" 
x8ot 9t: t:reet: 
$330 Big 
$350 Bigge 
$375 Bigge 
Spacious & Close 
'to campus! 
$325 Very Nice & New! 
• 
roperttes 
·4'45 6:15 7:00 7:45 8:45 9.·3o 10.·15 
MON MAT 12:45 1:30 2:15 3:15 
!QiffliCAN HAUifT1NG (PG 13) 3:45 7:15 
SlcT- MON MAT 1·15 
DA VINCI CODE (PG 13) 
SCREENS 
5.45 6:45 8:00 9:15 10:00 
MON MAT 12:00 1:00 2:00 3:30 
THE HEDGE (PG) ON TWO SCREENS 
5·15 6:30 8.15 9:00 SAT- MON MAT 
1:45 2:45 
(PG) 5:00 7:30 9:50 SAT- MON MAT 
w \\'I ll R OGE RS >-•.· ; ,,, 
A,. 1 :·WO·FAIIOAr~ GO 1 ~~(J:: :J b 
''• ,, . . . .,, . 'r , ·. I . 
EDITORIAL 
Why we should 
fear the future 
Social awareness declining 
among America's young adults 
Americans are disinterested in me news, unwilling to 
educate themselves about important issues and worship 
pop culture. 
Not only does this perpetuate the 'dumb American' 
images that so many of our foreign pttrs have, it does a dis-
service to America as a whole. 
18 to 24-year-old Americas are the worse offenders. This 
age group has been bombarded with pop culture since they 
were born. Television was the babysitter and the educator. 
Insread of geography and history they were taught who 
was dating whom &om tabloid news shows and how pater-
nity tesm work from talk shows. 
National Geographic-Roper Public Affairs 2006 
Geographic Literacy Study shows how abysmal the geo-
graphic knowledge of young adults truly is. The survey 
asked 510 Americans, ages 18 to 24, questions about geog-
raphy and current events. 
Less than six months after Hurricane Katrina devastat-
ed New Orleans, 33 percent of respondents to the survey 
could not find Louisiana on a map of. the United States. 
Oriif 50 percc=nt of~ple questioned could 6rid New York 
on a map. 
Once the survey expanded to a global level, the results 
gor even worse. 
Eighty-eight percent of respondents could not find 
Afghanistan on a map despite widespread news coverage of 
events in the country for the pasl five years. 
Sixty-three percent of respondents could not find Iraq on 
a map of the Middle East. Soldiers ages 18-24 are dying in 
Iraq to expand freedom around the world and their peers 
have no idea where the country is. 
This current generation of college swdents represents a 
larger problem. Americans are apathetic to the wood 
around them and their rights. Newspape~S are not being 
read, news is not being watched, and books are left 
unopened. Americans don't believe that world events apply 
to them and do nor know the rights guaranteed to them by 
the Constirurion of the United Stares. 
A study was done by the M<.Corm.ick ' IHbune Freedom 
Museum and found that 22 JXn.:em of Americms could 
name all five of the Simpson's fumily members while just 
one in 1000 SUIVC)'L'li alllld name aJI five First Amendment 
freedoms. 
Most American':. t.lo not know more than one of rhe five 
freedoms guaranteed by rhe First Amendment. 
The study abo found that more people could name the 
three American Idol judges, than three first amendment 
right.;. 
American:. should be a5hamed thar they plaa: more 
emphas1s on pop culture than knowing the basis of their 
righ~. 
Americans need to educate thcrmclves about the world 
arow1d Lhem by taking an active interest in current events. 
A<; the world ixcomes more intenwined as a global market-
place ofidea.s. it is important for its citizens ro have a grasp 
of wbere countrie:. and conccptli come from. 
You can still watch Ammca11 !tb/, but after it is over, tum 
on the news m sec what is really going on in rhe world. 
Thf' editorial JS th~ m11jariry opinion 
oj71Je DaiLy &stem NerVj editorial board. 
EDITORIAL BOARD 
Editor in chief, NORA MAJIEiurY 
News Editor, HEATHER llANooi.PH 
Sport5 Editor, BRANDON Nm.JIIl 
City Editor; ADAM TESJA 
Online Editor; BlwmoN CAMPBa1. 
TtiURSI>AY MA.Y 25, 2006 
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EDITORIAL CARTOON BY JAY GRABIEC 
---------=-----------.., c.~-. 
COMMENTARY 
De-coding the 'Da Vinci' hype 
Lately it seems like everyone wants co 
be a code breaker. 
Why? Because millions of people 
around the world have been diagnosed 
with what fm calling "Robert Langdon 
Syndrome." 
Even if you are one of the five people 
alive who ha.o; yet co read Dan Brown's 
"'The Da Vtnci Code," you probably 
have still been introduced to the contro-
versy surroWlding the book. 
I have one simple solution to help all 
people come to renns with the book, 
and I won'l even make you solve an 
ancient code to find our what ir is. Are 
you ready for this big secret? The aruwer 
to aU the controversy? Well, here ic is: 
Understand that: the book is a work of 
fiction! It's that simple. All you have to 
do is understand that the book is a cre-
ative work made to capture i~ readers' 
arrention. Obviously it has done good 
work of that. 
Yes, Brown took inspiration for the 
book from a variety of sources routed in 
history, but he never once claims he is 
writing the, pardon me for the analogy, 
"word of God." 
And with the recent film version of 
'/k DnVinci C.otb, people arc becoming 
• more obses.~ed and the protcstli omin-
ue. Butler me remind you that in the 
past, Anl~.:ric.t has endorsed many 
movie~ with simihr themes. 
Secret sodetio throughoulluswry. 
CITY EDITOR 
"Yes, Brown took 
inspiration for the book 
from a variety of sources 
routed in history, but he 
never once claims he is 
writing the, pardon me for 
the analog, 'word of God.'" 
QuestS for the Holy Grail. Let's examine 
some other pop culture movie phenom-
ena that slw-e these same themes: 
In 1989, Steven Spielberg and George 
Lucas teamed up to bring us Indiana 
Jones and tlx LAst Cn~. 'The plot of 
the movie found Indy and his furher on 
a quest for none other than the Holy 
Grail. Now, in this ftlm. me Grail rakes 
a different form than Brown's Grail. But 
still, rhe story is there. 
In 2001, we were imroJuct'll w the 
film v~rsion of viclw game !;tar l..:.ua 
Croft in the first mstallment of rhe 
lomb Raider saga. Croft's mission? 'lo 
loc.tte the illustrious llluminari 
Diamond, an ancient relic belonging ro 
a secret society and also the subject of 
Brown's "Angels and Demons," the pre-
quel to "Code." 
In "Code," Brown makes a reference 
to Walt Disney being part of a secret 
sociecy. 
How could Disney ever be involved 
in aaiviry like that? Well, even if Walt 
himself wasn't, his company sure profit-
ed of one society's ancient legends. 
Nntiunal Treasu", released in 2004, 
follows Nicholas Cage as he searches for 
a long lost treasure. The treasure was 
that of the Knights Templar, a secret 
society referenced heavily in both of 
Brown's works. 
The point is that the Stories that 
Brown tells in his books are not meant 
to present some Wlknown truth. As a 
matter of fact, mosr of these theories 
have been around fur centuries. The last 
rime I checked, that's a lot longer than 
the 163 weeks that the book has been 
on the New York Tunes bestseller list. 
Don'r get me wrong. I'm not telling 
you not to read the book Both "Code" 
and "Angels" have round homes in my 
top ten favorite list. However, f am 
td.ling you to keep your mind tuned to 
the f.tct th;lt rheworks are fictional and 
co nor take them as rhe "word of God." 
Comments? Let U>' knout nt 
deneic@pnaiL com 
YOUR TURN: LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
The sratT ;l( '111e Dttily Eastcm N~ws 
wants to know what srudcnrs think .1bour 
currcnr cvems, camplL~ issues, college living 
and anything else. 
Editorial c.utoons run everyday, while 
guest columns run once a W(.-ek on 
Wednesday. Anyone is welcome to write or 
draw a cartoon, but it hat the <..Jitor'!> dis-
cretion when 10 run th~ column or the 
cartoon. 
COLUMNISTS NEEDED 
Have an opinion? We wanr to h1..-ar ir! 
n](' Dai6 &tern Nm!S is looking fOr sru-
dents interested in voicing opiniuns on 
campus, srate, naciunal and international 
issues through column~ 
'l11e DEN reserves Wednesday guest col-
umn spot tor students, &culty and mcm-
hcf!> of the community. Guest columm 
should be a min1n1um of 550 worcb. 
CARTOONISTS WA TED 
The DEN i~ imcresred in recruiling car-
toonists that display artistic ability, particu-
larly cuicatures and tasteful humor as well 
ao; address camptL~ issues. A grasp of the 
news and current events is necessary for 
carcoonistli tu be effective. 
C..olumn\, cartoons and letters can be 
submitted at room 1811 of Buzzard 
Hall. 
LETURS TO lltE EDJ10a Tho Daffy Enstorn Nows acceplSIGIU!rsto the ed tor addressing local. Slllte, natiOnal end •ntemauonal ISSues They etoould bo len th•n llSO words and 
1nclude the aulhora namo tolephono number nnd address Student$ sno.Jid lndicale tho.r year In 8Cbool and majot. Fncuty 8dmu)l5lratlon and stall should IndiCate lheif position end 
dopa!lmont. Leuors wtlO&e uulllOn) cannot bo verified will no: be printed. We resor.e lhtt right to edlllcttors for klngth. Let1&ra con be 50nt to n>o Daily Eastern News ai1S11 
8vzurd Hall Chario:lon IL61920 filllod to 217 581·2923: or c-mafled lo DENeldi>J!UIL~om 
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GETIING CONNECTED 
•Bi-annual 
Haiti Connection 
trip teaches 
lasting lessons 
STORY AND PHOTOS BY HOLLY HFN~HlN 
SlNIOR RLPOK II K 
On the porch of a one-room 
home in the mountains of Barasa, 
Haiti, ten blancs (Creole ror whius) 
stood huddled together with a 
group of shabbily dressed dllldren 
and two adults in blue uniforms. 
The overcast sky carried swift 
winds through the lush, green 
mountainous landscape. 
Surrounded by hand-tilled fields of 
sugarcane, com, green beans, coffee 
and mango trees, the sound of rain-
drops soon pelted the tin roof over-
bead. 
Seconds later, rainwater slid from 
the roof into gutters, which poured 
into two tin pipes. These emptied 
into a deep cement-lint-d. hole in the 
ground, or cistern, in front of the 
porch. The cycle continued as the: 
cold rain fell. 
The group of Eastern srudents, 
graduateS and associato were caught 
offguatd and hdd in awe. They had 
spent coundess hours of time and 
energy working to fund this very 
process, but had yet to see it take 
place. 
.. Look at it coming out," s:Ud Roy 
Lanham. campus minister at the 
Newman Catholic Center. "That'~ 
life righr there. man." 
Mem~rs of the Newman 
Center-based Haiti Connection 
spent May 9-18 working on water 
purification and reforestation proj-
ects in Haiti. We got a taste of what 
it meant to live in dte third world 
without the luxuries we indulge in 
every day, as well as a chance co see 
me seeds of efforts in the United 
States come to fruition in the poor-
est country in the Western hemi-
sphere. 
In Haiti, the per capita gross 
national income is $400 a year for 
its population. 8.5 million. The 
children, and most Haitians, wear 
second-hand doth~ and sh()(.--s, like 
old Hallo"ccn costumes and 
Winnie-the-Pooh T-~hins. Ir wa 
doubtful they had ever seen ilic: car-
toon due to lack of cle~triciry. 
Plumbing i~ also a rariry. The lucky 
children have a p:tir of worn-our 
shoes, ~uch as boys in pink galoshe~ 
and dilapidated ~ncak<·rs, often scv-
<:1'31 .\i7.e- too big or two ,m.tll. 
Barassa 
Barassa. and its surrounding area 
holds 15,000 people. '1 he commu· 
nity is connc~ted by wcll·worn 
mountain path~ in the white rock 
and red mud traveled by inhabi-
tants, goats and donkeys. Lining 
these paths arc rhe mostly one-room 
homes, constructed of thatch, plan-
tain lc:aves, cardboard or, more 
receml}> cinder blocks and concrete. 
On the first day of our three-day 
star in Barassa, a iliree-hour drive 
from Port-au-Prince, we walked 
with children and community lead-
ers to 'the source', the onlr point to 
collect natural, fresh water m the 
IMn: Selllor poltioalloiiHt aH S,...lujor lillltnltz,..,. wittl 0 ...... H 1M - of I ...... II lrosllonl, II llllflllrlllaitl. Tile Ialii CNIIiolt 
........ waa worriH aile waaa't po4 wittl oltllllrH, bit Wit lt'Oftl wnq. lelor. •• SMitur, Jaaoll S,I'OIIIIa 11, loltlfr S•IIDr (left-rtpt) wl8lt aa I 
oiatena fila wittl railnrater nHtoff tro. I roof, Tlte oiael'll wll H OonrM wifll I flllfW whe1 ftaialtetl ••• ltaa tUn six trips to llliti, ad ...., has Hel 
tllere tine tiiHa. TlleJ IIYited Sproda, 1lollfiiH frleH, to shan tile tiPfrieftoe, aJoaa witlt 1 co-woner, 111aitiaa a.erioaa 
area. The water is a stream and also 
habitat for larvae and sea·monkey-
like organisms. The climb m the 
source left our group heaving and 
panting, while shodess children 
skipped along, holding our hands 
and waiting for us to catch our 
breath. 
Children said they tread the 
treacherous padt up to time times a 
d.a)' (0 fill me dingy water buckets 
and jugs we saw in the ai'QlS of peo-
ple all ~r Haid. 
First contact 
Haiti Connection ~1 in 1989 
after a group of students and Eastem 
communiry mcmhcrs who had been 
g.1thering to disatSS social issue.s 
sponsored a presentation on llait.i 
given by an undcrgraduat(· who had 
two years of ell:perience there with 
the Peace Corps . The only auen· 
dces where group members, and dte 
Haiti Connection w~ born. The 
group has since traveled to Haiti at 
the end of each semester. Last year, 
Haiti Connection raised $32,000 
through grants and fimdrai.sing. 
Initially, the Haiti Connection 
kept to the capital ofPon-au-Prince, 
working with children and hospu:~ 
programs, and eventually ventured 
into ~urrounding areas, such as 
Barassa. Hcre, the population was 
affi1cted with dysentery and other 
intestinal problems, forcing the 
group ro recognize the n~d fi.)r 
dean water. 
Four years ago at Mark 25 guest-
house, 1 laiti Connection's home 
base in Port-au-Prince, a man 
walked in with two whire buckets. 
He claimed pouring warer into this 
system could rid water of90 percent 
of all water-born diseases. Two 
hours of conversation later, the Haiti 
Connection became the second 
~ponsor of rhe Gift of Water cam-
paign. 
The program utilizes a bucket sys-
tem, engineered by a Michigan 
lnstirutc of 1echnology graduate 
ream. One bw.:kct sib on top of the 
other. Wat<:r is poured imo rhc rop 
bucket with 3 mL of bleach. and 
after siuing f01 an hour, is connt'Cl-
ed to the bottom bucket. The warer 
then flo~ through a cotton 6lter 
into a (,;.ubon filter in me bottom 
bucket. i\ ~pout on the bottom 
bucket pour~ <-irinbble water. 
Trained community w.ucr techni-
cians vi~it cad1 horne weekly to 
check rhe chlorint• conrenr. Even 
then, some residents lack the money 
to buy bleach, so the Haiti 
Connection funds this each May. 
Residcnr must either travel to and 
from the .source to get water. or 
draw it from a cistern. 
Haiti Connection h..'l..~ funded 46 
cisterns to date, which will be com-
pleted by December. Local labor 
and no machines are used in the 
construction of the 10 fttt long, 10 
feet wide and I 0 feet high reservoirs, 
capable of holding 75.000 gallons of 
water. 
Several f.unilies can share one cis-
tern, but all must use a bucket sys-
rem properly to be eligible fore a cis-
rem. Haiti Connection wants to 
stay committed to construCtion of 
10 cisterns every yL-ar in Barass.a 
The group recently cxrended inro 
the territory ofOri:mi, near Barassa, 
inhabited by about 8,000 people. 
Haid Connection has dol13ted 180 
systems, and is paid for the imtalla 
tion of ix cisterns there 
"Thank you for ~ving our life" 
said an Oriaru community represen-
tative at a me<.>ting with Haiti 
Connection. MonC}' fiu six cisterns 
1'3ised hy K't~tem alumni Mike and 
Bobby Smeltl.er through rhcir 
employer, All-State lnsur..tncc 
Company. 
Rock stars and Santa Claus 
''\Ve'rc like U2 here," said Bobby 
Smeltzer on a trail in Barassa. And 
he wdS right. We were constantly 
trailed by inrrigued dtildren, and we 
were hard to miss with our glowing 
v.bite skin. They w·.uched our every 
move, waited outside the school for 
us ro wake up in the morning and 
lingered after v.e went to sleep at 
night. 111ey watched in anta7.emcnt 
as we bmshed our teeth and washed 
our faces every morning. It fdt 
mucl1 like being a rock star. 
The children also knew the Haiti 
Connection's reputation of playing 
Santa Claus by distributing tennis 
shoes and toy cars, and were not 
afraid to ~k for their gifts in the lit-
de English they could speak. 
Evenrually, the children got dteir 
wishes. After a meeting with dte 
entire community of Barassa, we 
brought the children mro th~ .sch~l 
build.ing in groups and fined~ 
widt a new pair shoes. Our two duf-
fel bags of donated sneakers were 
soon gone, and the children then 
had to pick a toy. such as a stuffed 
animal or a roy car, or 'tin 
machines,' as they call them. 
When these supplies were deplet-
ed, we switched to giving the moth· 
ers in the community bags of assort-
ed items, mostly soap, first aid sup-
plies, toothbrushes, toothpaste and 
T-shirts. These commodities 
brought the community to crowd 
around the church, pushing their 
way dtrough the excited throng as 
men from our group guarded the 
door. ·:rrus mad chaos for a handful 
ofitcms that most people would not 
imagine going without put into 
~harp pcrspccrive the situation of 
need that the residents of Barassa 
ex.ist in. It is likely that many more 
Haitians in identical positions live 
the same way, but widtour rhe 
drinkable water funded by the Hairi 
Connec1ion. 
Wherever we wem, our group 
nude certain ro carry personal water 
bottles that v.c frequently refilled 
from Culligan jllgli. lronicaUy, I can't 
remember seeing-any Haitians drink 
anything during the d1eee da}'s we 
spent in Baras.-;a, except for at mi:'J.!-
times. 
Sch·ool days? 
The children of Bai'3S..,a attt>nd 
school in a seven-room building, the 
construction of which WdS funded 
by me Haiti \...onnection. The tan 
schoolhouse is composed of hand-
made cinder bloch cemcntL>d 
tOb'Ctha-. Ncar the school, at rhe 
center of the community, are also a 
cistern, a corn mill, and both 
!>H HAITI PAC! 
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CLOSSON: 
ec,..,..., ' r " t ';I I 
a~-.on, who comes &om a military f.unily-his 
father, Larry, is a Vietnam vrt; his gram.lf.uhcr is a 
World War II vee; and he has a f.l.mily with three 
generations coming from the Veterans of foreign 
Wars-ha~ made his parents very proud. 
"'I was proud to say he ~ my son c.:vcn before he 
went into the service, but I was proud of him when 
be made the decision to join the Guard; he looked 
rcspon~ible, with honor and di~1inaion," noted 
Larry, who abo is a retired :.eargcnt major from l.he 
Illinois Narional Guard. 
Rm perhaps the biggest accomplishment for 
Closson is that he is not satis6cd with hirns<.'lf and 
looks to major in Biology and hopefully gcr a jub in 
law Enforccmcnr some day. 
"[n Iraq, we'd always say w look to rhc future," 
a~onsaid. 
THE DAILY EASTii.RN NP.WS 
is Rank Specialist and sociology major Michael 
Southworth. 
~The expe-rience definitely changed me a liule. 1 
look ar things a litde differently now ... I'm a lot 
more mature," Southworth said. 
Oos..'\On's homecoming nwkt:d a sigh of relief for 
his ~nts, even though the feeling may not have 
sunk in right away. 
'This past Sunday our family went to church and 
my husband and I had a delayed reaction to our son's 
homecoming." Peggy inched out, while holding back 
her rears. "Church L~ just ~o calming and relaxing that 
we had tears rolling down our dtt:ck~ bccatL'>C our son 
bad ~el)' returned home to LL~." 
PAGf 6 
According co Closson, at least 10 guy:; from the 
same platoon will be attending Easrcrn. One of those 
Nothing has been heard from l.hc Manoon-
Charlc.~ton amt as far as any more celebrations for 
Oosson or lab. company's honor, hut according to 
both Manoon Ciry Administrator Alan Gilmore and 
Charleston Mayor John Inym, National Guard 
demonsuacions first n<.''<:d to be taken into action from 
a f.unily support group. as well as the National Guard. 
SuaMITTED PHOTO 
s,t. Dawitl Clouoa daiHh witt! okiltlna daariac hil ti• il l~ "Ia I~ we always 
looked to tile fuhlre," uitl Clouoa. 
f } for rent 
Brand new 3 BR home wtth 3 car 
garag~. Wa~her/Oryer. 
Available Aug 1 NO PITS. Call 
345-9267 
----------------~n1 
Clo~c to Campu~. Large 2 
Bedroom Ap<~rtment, , Recently 
remodelf.'d Off.~rect p.1rkmg. 
Water, DSL, Tr.1sh. SSOO per 
month. 10 month le.1~ .wail· 
able. 217-23 5 ·&'i98 
__ 5130 
2 BDRM, EAST CAMPUS 549· 
61 58 lt!ave mt:-ss:~ge ONLY 
500mo 
------------------·Wl 
1 BR APT. $325 per month watM" 
and trash 1ncluded Locatt!d on 
the ~U.lrC. Call 549·7714. 
_ _________ .&16 
1-lOU\C tor Rent· 4 or 5 <,tudl.-'llts 
4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 ba, 1 
k1tchl.'ns, ('A, Trash and w.1ter 
paid $325.00 per c,tudcnt. f1N 
and last months rent plus 
$250.00 .;ecurity <k'posit, cl~ 
to EIU. 10 or 12 month lease. 
Call 217·549-3334. 
-------------------·~15 
One bedroom fully furnished 
next to rJmily V1<k'O. Available 
for the commg school y('ar. For 
more information call 348-0157 
------------------7./13 
2 BR. 1 Ba. Close to campus. 10 
month leJo;e available. $460 pcr 
month. 512·9528 
--------------------~00 
Close to campus, 2BR furnished. 
Internet. Water, Trash, Parking 
furnished . $260/ per student. 
235-0405 
---------- ______ 00 
Summer Apts, good location, 
good rat<.'S. A/C, some with 
laundry, no pets. 345 7286. 
----------------~00 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. Across 
from Bullard. 905 Arthur 
275.00 each 345·6100. 
--------------------------·00 
GROUP OF 3 OR MORE? 
Several luxury units and 1 house 
left. Very close to campus. 
Plenty of free parkmg. wa-;her 
and dryN, etc GREAT NEW 
LOW RATES! www.Jbapart-
ments.com 345·6100. 
----~~-------------·00 
NOW REMODELING! READY 
FOR fAlL SE'-"ESTER. S BED- ~~ter. Call 345 6000 year for more mio 
ROOM HOUSE PRIME LOCA· 
TJON, ACROSS fROM OLD 
MAIN. 2 5 STUDENTS. 348-
8406. 
-------------------00 3 Bedroom, 10 month lea!.e, 
$250 each, 3 blocks from cam· 
pu~. 1521 11th St. C.1ll 217-
549-7242 
------------------00 
2 and 3 PERSON LUXURY 
APARTMENTS BEHIND 
MCIIUGHS. ALL REMAINING 
UNITS ARE I URNISHEO AND 
HAVE 2 BATHROOMS, D!W, 
DISPOSAl, CiA. AND ON SITE 
LAUNDRY. 3 PERSON UNITS 
ALSO HAVE BALCONIES. FOR 
MORE INrORMATION CALL 
217-493·7559 OR 
\VIA.w.mye1uhome.com 
-------------------00 
MniP. to shilw 2 BR apartment 
~tarting f-all 2006. $260 per 
month. Tra<;h .1nd water includ-
e-d A gre.11 place to live at 1111 
2nd St. 348- 5427. 
------------------~00 
1430 112 9TH ST. 4 BDRM 
UPSTAIRS, 1 1/2 BATHS, OFF 
STREET PARKING, TRASH, 
SNOW REMOVAL, LAWN UP 
KEEP PAID, 1 0 MONTH LEASE. 
SECURITY REQUIRED. NO 
PETS. 348 8105 
------------------~00 
1426 9TH ST 3 BDRM 
REDUCCO RATES CENTRAL 
AIR, DECK, Qrf STREET PARK· 
lNG, TRASH, SNOW 
REMOVAL, AND LAWN UP 
KEEP PAID l 0 MONTH LEASE. 
SECURITY REQUIRED. NO 
PETS. 348-8305 
----------------~00 
LINCOLNWOOD PINETREE 
HAS STUDIO 1, 2, & 3 BED-
ROOM APARTMENTS. VERY 
CLOSI: TO CAMPUS AND BUZ-
ZARD. CALL 345-6000 TO 
SCHEDULE APPOINTMENT. 
________________________ 00 
Nt.'W Four Bedroom Apartments. 
Extrt>mely Close to Campus. 
A('ross from Lantz. Fully 
Fum1shed. Call Today for 
Lowered Rat~ Grantview 
Apartments. 345-3353. 
_____________________ oo. 
www.t.harfeqonil;tpt!- com 
LOOK FOR US FOR 06.07 
RENTALS From $230 to $475 
moper per<>on. Ph. 348·7746 
---------------------·00 
Olrltowne Apartml.'nb: 1, ~ 3 
Bedroom lor Fall 2006. Clcxe to 
campu~ 4 location~ to choose 
from C.1tl 345·6533. 
-----------------00 
www.jwilliamsrent<ll .com 
CHECK US OUT FOR YOUR 
NEXT APARTMENT. L~.1~mg 
now I & 2 hcrlroom unito; Good 
locat1ons, ntl•' apartmcnb, off 
str~t p.1rkmg. 11a~h pa1d. No 
ret' 345-7286. 
----------------------00 
BUCHANAN ST APARTMENTS: 
1,2,&3 BEDROOM APART 
MENTS AVAILAill E FOR FALL 
06-07 PLFNTY OF Off STREET 
PARKING, WATER AND TRA$1 I 
INCLUDED. CALL 345-1266 
------------------~00 
Royal He1ghts Ap~. 3 BR, 1 1/2 
bath , furni-;hed. 1509 2nd 
<behind Subway) Spring, Fall 
2006. Call Becky 0 345-0936. 
---------------~00 
Apartments and.bouses for rent. 
I 520 1528 4th Street acro~s 
from Pemberton Hall. 345-
30591345-2909 
---------~------~00 
Park Place Apartmen~: Now 
showmg 1,2,3,Bedroom Unit$ 
for fall 2006. Newly 
Remodeled units available! 
Trash pa1d, fully furnished, frt.-<: 
parking. Call Jcnn1fcr 0348-
1479 
------~-----------00 
Fall 2006 Apartments 1,2,3, bed-
room. Great location. Great 
cond1t1on. Some with laundry, 
some wtth wtrele-.s internet. Off 
~lleet parking. No pets. 345· 
7286 
-------------------00 
1,2& 3 Bedroom Apartments tor 
Rent Immediate openings for 
Spring & Fall of 2006. 549·5593 
or 549 1060. 
__________________00 
WW\\ poteett•rcntals.com or 
217-345 5088 
-------------------00 
r; hr.droom houo;t.• on 6th Street, 
2 b<.~lh, large bedrooms com· 
plctt:ly remodele-d new carpt.>t_ 
\tOV(>, rcfrig~c·r;ltor. Enclosed 
back fJOrth and dmmg room. 
AvJilablc lor the 06-07 'i<hool 
ye:~r for more mfo 
www.pott'(!t~rentals.com or 
217-345· 5088 
_________________ 00 
Nice 2 & 3 Bedroom 
t\p.trtmcnh fumtshed, NO 
PETS' Uhhllt>S In< ludcd 212 I 
18th C\tr.~t Caii549-261S 
---------------------·00 
Ava1lahlt• M.1y 1 and 2 Bedroom 
I :.rge Apartments. S36Q· 
400/mo per apt Ideal tor cou· 
pit•. Cat ol.; . WatPr and Trash 
p;~id 74 ~ 6th St Call 581-7729 
or 345·6127 we. 
--------------~00 
Nice and Clean 3, 4 & 5 Bdnn 
t lou~f' Campus side. 2 Blocks 
from Campus. W/0, air, patio 
Pnce nt'g<>Ciable. 345·69&7 
_________________ 00 
3 Bedroom. Nice House. 4 
Blocks from Campus, WID, 
Ct>ntral Air, Dtshwasher, Bar, 
Parktng. 217-202-4456 
-----------------00 
Nice efi1ciency apt. August, 
excellent location. Will partly 
furntsh, ut1llhes, rrash paid, l.1wn 
<;ervice 345-3253 
-----------------------00 
For those who want the lx>st. 
Brann New three bedroom home 
;\V,ltlable for fall. Washer DryPr, 
Dl'>hwasher, 3 car garage. No 
Pet,, 345-9267 
-------------------------·00 
~ttstnger Rentals: 1611 9th 
Street. 1074 lOth Street 2 apart-
ments av;ulablc for Summer 
Only. Call 345-7136. 
---------------------·00 
ACROSS rROM OLD MAIN, 
NEWLY REMODELED HOUS£ 
FOR 2·5 STUDENTS, AC, FULLY 
EQUIPPED KITCHEN, t O 1/2 
MONTH LEASE. 348-8406 
6 bedroom hou~ close to c.1m- _____________ _.;00 
pu~, J bathrooms, 2 livmg CLOSE, CONVENIENT, AND 
------------·00 rooms, Large Kitchen. Stove, VERY AFFORDABLE HOUSING. 
LtncolnWOQd Pinetree h~ 2&3 • re!ngecator,. washef aod dry&.. CALL FOR. OJSCOUN1ED. 
__________________________ oo 
Nice and Clean, 3, 4 & 5 bdnn 
hou~e. Campus S1de, 2 block~ 
from campu~. WID, air, p11tio. 
Prtce ney,oti.1ble. 345-69&7. 
_________________ 00 
Parktng Solut1on, reserved p:.rk-
mg, next to campus S20/month. 
C.1ll D.we 345-2171 from 9am· 
flam. 
-----------------------·00 
3 Bf.'droom Apt. Block (rom 
campus CJA and rurn1shf'd 
S~75 per ~tudent. WID C.11l 
217·235 0405 
-----------------------------00· 
• help wanted 
Developmental roundaiJOil\, 
\\hlch operate group homes for 
the de,elopmcntally d1~abled. 
ha~ vanou~ PT/ fT openmg~ 
Applicants must be 18 )'eil~ of 
age, havt' a high school diplom., 
or GED, pa1d traming is provid· 
ed Please .Contact; 
Sarah at Smith House, 910 17th 
Street, Charleston 345-2922 (PT) 
Robin at Alpha House, 1701 
18th Street, Charleston (PT) 
Deb at Tull House, 1911 18th 
Street, Charleston (FT & PT) 
ALSO AVAilABLE IN ARCOLA 
at the Arcola CILA. 
PT and FT pos1ttons. 
Applications can be picked up at 
11 18 6th Street m Charleston or 
23S South Ridge Street in Arcola. 
EOE 
----------------~'~) 
NOT JUST A SUMMER JOB, PT 
or FT, supporting individual\ 
with developmental di!.ab1littcs. 
Assist wtth living skills and indi· 
vidual training goals. Mmimum 
age 18 w/HS dtploma or GED, 
and ~uccc.."S~ful completion of 
criminal background check. 
Valid <inver's license wtth satis-
factory drivtng record requirt'd. 
CILA group homec.: mu~l ~ 
.wa.l:~ble weekend~ and huli-
d:~y~. Shifts avtlllable. cv<.'ntngs, 
owrnight!t, or early morning. 
Apply ,,t CTF, 52 1 7th St. , 
Charl~ton or vi~it www.ctfilli-
nol~ org. E.O.E. 
--------------------------------~1 
Part· Ttme evenmg, occas1onal 
Sunday momm~. 1 0-15 hrs ~ 
week. Excel CC\rpet C.ue 
Janitorial Division. Call 276-
95«;') 
_______________ 6./6 
Cellular One-Sal~ Pos1tton· 
Cellul.u Om: scekmg Sales 
Rl'J>rl.'Sl·nt.ttiV\!S for our Wiwl~s 
lnt._ornet d1v1~lon. Hour<. .1re \tory 
tl~)(thlc Excellent comp<'ll~­
tton op(X)rtumty. Send resume 
to: Human R~ourc.'c 
Dep.1nmmt, Cdlulnr One, 28 
Town Centre, Danvlll(>, IL 
61832. 
-------------------00 Cellular One-ln!>taller- Cellular 
One is scektng lnstalle~ for our 
Wirel~s Internet div1~ton. 
Hours are very flextble. 
Excellent compensation oppor-
tunity. Send resume to· Human 
R('$()urce Department. Cellular 
One, 28 Centre, Danville, ll 
&1832. 
The N\.-.v Rod<ome IS hili~ waiters 
and wa~~ra~ for its newly ll'flO'IatCd 
~ Appi'ICiltior6 are avadable 
at chc Rodome mice or on·hne at 
wwwrodome.oom. Rerum appllC.l-
tiorK in pers_on-Monday through 
fl:id.ly, April 1~14. can am 2&8-
4106. 
------------------00 
\ sufJitJs.sors 
Sublessor needed ASAP for 
Campus Pointe Apartment Call 
Jonee at 812·899·2563. 
BR A~_s_. _a_va~i~la_b~~for~~~nd~~A~v-ai~la~b~le~for~~-06~~~7~K~Mo~I--___ RAT~.34~5-~6~1~00~·----~~--~~~!!~~~~~~~~!!~~!!~~~~~~~-
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HAITI: 
CONTI>iU£0 I ROM P.OC.t 5 
Catholic and Evangelical church 
buildin~, built by mi~ionaric::;. 
The area of me three of the usable 
classroom~ is about the si1.c of an 
average Eastc• n classroom. Students 
in blue dteckcred shirb and navy 
pants and 'kins crowd onto old 
wooden benches in the rooms that 
kt in enough swtlight for dass to be 
held. Facing lrcNtanding chalk-
boards, rhc children are taught 
french. Creole, math. social ~tudb 
and g\.:ography by three te<~chcrs 
whose s.1.larie> are subsidi1.cd by the 
llairi Connection. Donatiuns from 
the group also huy tables, bookl. and 
chalkboards. 
Deforestation 
"Big Mountain" in Creole, the Haiti 
Connection sponsors the AJGR, a 
yomh group aimed to reforestation 
and educarion. The groups have 
lx>en connected for five years, a.nd 
share a comminnenr to service and 
enthusiasm lor improvcrncm. 
The AJGR owns cight ac.re; on 
rhe side of a mouma.in tha( they sur-
rounded with barbed wire and 
cerncru posts to keep out goars- "the 
thieves of trees," according to 
Lanham. The group iniLially planted 
5,000 trees, before the property '~ 
dc:stroyl-d in communi£}· discontent 
in 2003. Last year, AGJR'~ land w.u 
rctumc:d, and they replanted 3,500 
seedlings and also added rocks and 
planrs as narural barriers to erosion. 
'1 hey have plans Lo construct a n urs-
ery and cistern ro warer the rrc..-c~. 
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Warcr has a tremendous effect on 
Haitians through contamination 
but also through erosion, due to the 
deforestation of the country. Much 
deforestation has occurred in Haiti 
because trees are cut down to pro-
duce charcoal, a chl-ap source of 
fuel. Some plaa:s we pa."~ wac so 
deforested th:u they have turned 
imo veritable desert.~ with wilt(..-d 
caat. 
After the rwo groups discus.~e<l 
their current project~. l.:.utham 
asked them rwo pertinent questions 
to ponder. Where do you wartt to be 
in five years? And what do you want 
to achieve? 
Haiti Coalition president and jnior history major Kevin Harris helps AJGR routh croup leader Henri Claud plant a sapplinc 
on the side of a mountain in 6ros Mome. Haiti Coalition funded the purchase of •icht acres that AJGR is reforestinc. 
As we approached our next de:~ti· 
nation, Gro~ Mornc, muddy rivers, 
the color of chocol..ue syrup, flowed 
by signaling there had been rain in 
the mountains. Our LW<>··u·uck cara-
van wa$ sropJX"'<i along with a traffic 
jam of others as we \vaited for the 
water lo recede enough to pass. 
Here, the Haidans were very 
patient, got out of their truck beds 
and walked around, talking to each 
other. Some of our group members 
ddighrcd in the thick mud and 
walked around barefoot. 
In Gros Morne, which means 
Lasting impressions 
In Haiti, our group adapted to lit-
tle or no electricity and plumbing, 
living day-to-day coated in a la)er of 
sun block and bug-spray and !>weat. 
We had a cushy trip with rentl-d 
truck<> compared to previous jour-
neys on which participants rode like 
HaiLian1; in tap-raps, or pickup truck 
taxis wirh a roof over the bed, and 
camions. which are larger truckl. 
lhat carry people and goods over the 
bumpy mountain roads. 
I lay in my bed on our last night 
in Hairi, exhausted from a week of 
inrensc rravcl. Bur I realized rhat my 
day of exhaustion is likdr how 
many Haitians feel day .tfier day, 
wirh no end in sight. Though w~ 
wen: living on pc:u1ur buucr and 
jelly sandwiches, fried plan rains and 
beans and rice, I'd had thrt.>e meals 
that day artd little walking to do. J 
km:w l would cat rhe next day. I 
knew I would go b,1ck m a life of 
shuwcriug .md dccuicity. 
But during the lrip, l never heard 
. tH.1irian complain. O ur rramlaror, 
you con not go to 
Islands the n come to 
~7em 
41 0 7th Street 
348-00 
Don't M1ss e oat ••• 
University Village still has a 
few units availablel 
AVAILABLE 2006 • 2D07 SCHOOL YEAR! 
ALSO 6 MONTH ' EMES FOR SPRING 2D07 
a 27-ycar-old Port-au-Prince native, 
summed up the Haitian perspective 
perfectly. 
~we: havt: a liulc problem in 
Hairi,'' he said. Many Haitians hope 
that the recem inauguration of 
Preident Rene Prev-dl, will reinvigo-
rate improvement. 
Through an American perspec-
tivc, we see H:titi's population liv-
ing with poverty, illiteracy, unem-
ploymem and governmem insta-
bility. Bur Hairians see no alcema-
tiv~ besides progress. And groups 
like the llaiti Connection contin-
ue to work with these oprimists to 
ensure stable and lasting advances 
for the whole of Haitian ~ociety . 
Campu~ 
Potnte 
217-345-6001 
Call Today for an Apartment Tour! 
Cable & lnttmtt 
LoC11l phone line 
Watu & Tnuh 
Off Campus Pri~'ate Apartments 
W ashtr & Dryer 
Fully E quJpptd Kltcht n 
PJn·ate bedroom & bAth 
Walk-in closet 
CJubllome AmenJdes 
ind ude: 
Fttness C'~nttr 
Outdoor Grill 
GwneRoom 
Computer Lab 
Tanning Bed 
2302 Bostic Dr. (located next to Wal-Mart) 
• T rac:;h I Utilities Inducted 
• Fully Furnished 
• Washer I Dryer 
• Digital Cable Internet 
• Your Own Yard 
• Basketball Courts 
• Sand Volleyball Courts 
~T .... iversity 
Village 
Park Place A HrtmctHs 
on d1e comer of7rh & Grant 
next to the Union 
NOW SHOWING 
FOR2006 
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apartments 
Remodeled Units 
FREE Parking 
Fully Furnished 
Trash PAID 
Contact Jennifer 
548.1479 
Eastern Illinois University. Chttrltston 
Panthers lose by 1 run .,. tlaan llaH of Eastern athletes earn I averace or hlcher for 
spri111 seMester 
Baseball team's comeback falls just short Eastern student athletes col· 
lcctivdy had a successful spring 
Stmc:stcr in the classroom as over 
55 pe.rcent of the athletes earned 
a 3.0 grade point average or 
higher. 
B'r B RANDON N fTIUK 
~PORI~ LDIIOR 
A self.descructive sixth inning led to the 
Panthers losing 7 ..() to Southeast Missouri St. in 
first round play of the OVC tournament. 
Eastern hdd a 4-3 advantage going into the 
top of the sixth, but gave up four runs in the 
inning while only allowing three hir.s. Two 
walk~. a hit batsmen, and an error helped con-
tribute to SEMO taking the 7-41ead. 
Eastern tried to come back in the seventh as 
left fielder Mark Chagnon hit a twa.run home 
run to ger the Panthers within one. 
"That, however, was as close as they would get. 
The Panthers did get rhe tying run in scoring 
position in the bottom of the ninth after center 
fic:lder Brc:t Nommensen stole second base with 
two oms with first baseman Erik Huber at the 
plate. 
1be regular season conference hitting letder 
WclS then hit by a pitch co put the winning run 
on first base, but Panther third baseman Ryan 
Campbell llied out to right field to end the 
game. 
Panrher pitching gave up 14 hitS to go along 
Wjth rpe eight wulks and two bit b.ttsmen as 
SEMO had runners on hao;c throughout the 
game. 
The Panther offense h.1d their six runs on 12 
hits, but wd.S not ~ued a free pass by SEMO 
~urtcr Anthony Maupin as he went 8 1/3 
innm~ ro earn the win. 
The Redhawks brought in Josh Parham ro ger 
the final two outli and t-am the save. 
The loss sets up a game with Austin Pea.y aL 11 
a.m. Thursday. The Governors lost m Eastern 
Kentucky 6--3 in the other round one game. laiC HllTNEa/THE O'llt.Y lJ\Slfl!N NFWS 
Thirttm of the 22 teams also 
achievtd the 3.0 GPA with men's 
golf leading with a team GPA of 
3.45. 
·The other reams above a 3.0 
GPA were women'S indoor/out-
door tracl< (3.43), softball (3.38), 
women's soccer (3.31), women's 
tennis (3.26), ~y (3.24), 
women's basketball (3.18), mens 
cross country (3.18), women's 
cross country (3.17), women's 
swimming (3.15), women's golf 
(3.14) and volleyball (3.11). 
ltllletes aanaed to ESPI 
AcadeMic V Team 
Enk Huber, baseball, and 
Katy Stttle, softball, were named 
to F.SPN the Mag:woe's 
Academic All·Dbtrict V team 
The players are nommatcd 
and selected by members of 
College Sports Information 
Directors of America, Co.SIDA. 
In order to be nominated the 
athlete mlL~ hold at lea.o;t a soph 
omore c.-nus a 3.2 GPA and ts a 
contributor to his or her team. 
CoSIDA' Disu:ia V includes 
reams timn univer.sities m 
Illinois, Indiana, Minnesota, 
'Wisconsin, Manitoba and 
Ontario. 
Eastern won all three games againstAPU dur-
ing the regular season. 
Easttn Coaoll olt. ScHlitz talks to ..,._.,. pitolltrlltxlilttotolt before lie Httrs tile PM apiaat 
IIOrtlltad State H SatlrdaJ It OoaoiMia St.._ 
Now, it's the boys' turn . 
Athletes from all over illinois come to 
Charleston this weekend to try and achieve 
their goal of winning a state championship 
•• 
B'r BRANDON Nmu~e 
SPORTS EDfTOR 
Eastern will host a state track meet for the 
S«ond consecutive weekend a.s the ~r of 
IHSA Boys Track and Field will compere for a 
state tide in a variety of e-.-ems. 
Approximately 2.400 boy~ from around 
390 schools are c:xpeaed ro participate in 18 
different events ar both the Class A and Class 
AA level. 
According to IHSA assistant executive 
director, Ron McGr:tw, the meet will ~n on 
Friday at 9 a.m. and run until approximately 
5p.m. 
'Ibe parade of competitors will kick off 
Saturday at 10 a.m. with field events starung 
at 11 a.m. The rwuling events will begin at 
12:15 p.m., and the meet is expected to end 
around 3:45 p.m. Saturday. 
Eastern bas hosted the event for over 30 
years. McGraw SttS no reason to change the 
location and attributes that to Eastern having 
an outstanding facility and staff a~ well as a 
very friendly armosphete. 
"They are outstanding hosts," McCraw 
said. 
~sistant Athletic Director for Sports 
Informarion and Marketing, David Kidwell, 
says that besides the ntLmber of competitors 
coming this wt-ekend, there are 200 officials 
working along wirh 5.000 f.ms expe<:tcd to 
attend Friday's events. There are expectations 
of up to 10,000 funs expected to attend the 
meer on Sarurday. 
Kidwell thinks hosting the meet is great as ir 
brings high sdtool srudents to the.' cunpm and 
brings economic benefits to the hotels and 
restaurants in Charleston. 
"It's a great selling point for future snt-
dents," Kidwell saki. 
The competitors will be housed in different 
I c_,.titor at the ~ IIISIIop State Track iiiHt pNpam for his raot. 
dorms across campus according to Director of 
Housmg and Dining Mark Hudson. The 
donns that will be used include Lincoln, 
Stevenson, Douglas, Ford, McKinney, Wdler, 
Taylor, Thomas and Lawson. 
The team champions last year were .Eureka 
at the Class A level and East St. Louis (Sr.) at 
the Oass M leveL 
